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The Access, Services and Knowledge (ASK) programme is a three-year programme (from 2013 to 

2015) funded by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the aim of improving the SRHR of young 

people (10 – 24 yrs.), including underserved groups. The programme which is a joint effort of eight 

organizations comprising of Rutgers (lead), Simavi, Amref Flying Doctors, CHOICE for Youth and 

Sexuality, dance4life, Stop AIDS Now!, the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF), and 

Child Helpline International (CHI) is implemented in 7 countries, namely Ethiopia, Ghana, Indonesia, 

Kenya, Pakistan, Senegal, and Uganda. Operations research (OR) was identified as an integral part of 

activities in the ASK programme. The aim was to enhance the performance of the program, improve 

outcomes, assess feasibility of new strategies and/or assess or improve the programme Theory of 

Change. 
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Introduction 
The Access, Services and Knowledge (ASK) programme is a three-year programme (from 2013 to 2015) 

funded by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the aim of enhancing uptake of Sexual Reproductive 

Health (SRH) services among young people aged between 10-24 years, including underserved groups. The 

programme which is a joint effort of eight organizations comprising of Rutgers WPF, Simavi, Amref Flying 

Doctors, CHOICE for Youth and Sexuality, dance4life, Stop AIDS Now!, the International Planned 

Parenthood Federation (IPPF), and Child Helpline International (CHI) is implemented in 7 countries, 

namely Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, Ghana, Senegal, Pakistan and Indonesia. 

In Ethiopia, the programme is implemented by the Youth Empowerment Alliance, comprising of Amref 

Health Africa, Talent Youth Association, Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia and the Youth Network 

for Sustainable Development. 

Within the SRHR Alliance’s UFBR and ASK programmes, youth participation is a central strategy to employ 

young people’s ideas, connections and unique youth-related expertise in programmatic work to increase 

the attractiveness and effectiveness of interventions and to fit with young people’s realities and needs.  

“Meaningful youth participation” has been defined as the active engagement of young people in all phases 

of the development and implementation of policies, programmes and services that affect their lives 

(Howard 2002). The importance of youth participation has been recognized in several international 

declarations, e.g. The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) developed in 1989, the 

Program of Action (PoA) developed during the International Conference on Population and Development 

(ICPD) in 1994, the Declaration of Commitment on HIV and AIDS, developed during the United Nations 

General Assembly Special Session on HIV and AIDS (UNGASS on HIV and AIDS) in 2001. Youth participation 

can take place in various forms and at various levels. A commonly used model of young people’s 

participation is Hart's (1992) ladder of participation, which identifies several levels, ranging from 

manipulation and tokenism to consultation and shared decision-making with adults. Another model is the 

continuum of youth participation (IPPF, 2008), which ranges from ad hoc input and structured 

consultation to negotiation and youth-run organisations. Young people’s participation can concern many 

areas of programmes and organisations, e.g. governance, implementation, fundraising, needs 

assessment, research and advocacy.  

The ASK programme aspires to have young people (defined as 10-24 year olds) at the centre, and as 

leaders of their work. Participation of young people is considered meaningful when they are structurally 

engaged in all layers of decision-making and in the research, design, planning, implementation and 

evaluation of the ASK programme. The ASK Alliance aims for a high level of involvement of young people 

and strives towards a model where all ASK partner organisations are working with young people as equal 

partners (ASK Essential Packages Manual 2014). The aim of meaningful youth participation (MYP) is not 

only to ensure the effectiveness of youth-focused policies and programmes, but to empower youth to be 

leaders. Young people who are engaged in policy and programmes develop more confidence in 

themselves and their abilities. MYP in decision-making contributes to building the overall capacity of the 

organization, and strengthens commitment to young people’s rights (ibid). The ASK Alliance has set out 
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minimum and ideal standards for MYP in the Essential Packages Manual, as well as guidelines, roadmaps 

and tools to support partners to reach at least the minimum standards. Capacity building and operational 

research within the ASK programme aim to support partners to operationalise the Essential Packages and 

reach higher standards.  

 

Operations research (OR) was identified as an 

integral part of activities in the ASK programme. The 

aim was to enhance the performance of the 

program, improve outcomes, assess feasibility of 

new strategies and/or assess or improve the 

programme Theory of Change. The OR in Ethiopia 

focused on identifying promising practices and 

enabling factors for youth participation in the ASK 

programme. A team of researchers, including trained 

young co-researchers, conducted qualitative, 

participatory research with partner organisations to 

further increase our understanding of the effects of 

youth participation on SRHR interventions and the 

factors influencing this.  

One of the major reasons for involving young people as researchers is that young informants are less 

restrained to talk about sexuality issues with researchers they can identify with. This results in more open 

and honest discussions and has a positive effect on the quality of the data that is collected: A more truthful 

representation of what is really happening in the lives of young people. Programmes that are built on such 

data, and that involve young people in leading positions have more chance of success, as the young people 

it targets will identify with it more and respond to it more. Another important reason is that youth 

participation in research is an empowering process in itself and can help to build mutually beneficial 

partnerships between adults and young people. 

  

What is Operations Research? 

 Research that generates evidence-based 

knowledge on interventions, strategies 

or tools that can enhance the 

performance, quality, effectiveness or 

coverage of a programme. 

 An opportunity to gather evidence and 

more in-depth insights about the 

effectiveness of programmes and their 

thematic focus. 
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Research question 
The key questions that this research aimed to answer are: 

1. How does meaningful youth participation work to positively influence on the development, 

implementation and delivery of SRHR interventions?  

2. How can we best support organisations to strengthen their meaningful participation of young 

people?  

To further increase our understanding of the effects of youth participation on SRHR interventions and the 

factors influencing this, we are interested in the details of: 

 How are young people involved in the intervention and with what particular goals / assumptions? 

o Examples of involvement at different levels, including in decision making; formal / 

informal processes, etc. 

o How do these goals / assumptions compare against the young people’s own 

understanding of the effects of their participation on them or the staff? 

 What are the effects of youth participation on the ASK SRHR intervention?  

o How does it influence implementation and effectiveness (reach, quality, attractiveness) 

of the interventions? 

 What are the effects of youth participation on the young people themselves? 

o What makes it meaningful according to them?  

o Does it affect their agency, empowerment, self-confidence, critical thinking, political 

awareness and engagement, etc.? 

o Do they attribute their political engagement (or other aspects of change in perspective, if 

any) to the programme? If so, how?  

 What are the effects of youth participation on the staff and organisations that carry out the 

intervention? 

o Have their perceptions on youth participation changed because of working with them in 

a different way (before ASK and now)? How / why?  

o What helps them work meaningfully / share power with young people? What builds their 

trust in: young people’s capacity; their respect for the power that is shared with them; 

the fact that youth participation does not necessarily mean more work for staff?  

o What motivates them to engage young people meaningfully? Were they (or any of their 

colleagues) themselves volunteers / peer educators, etc.? 

o What is the progression of meaningful youth participation for young people engaged in 

the programme for over a year / long-term? 

 Which factors influence effective and meaningful youth participation?  

o How can the individual country level organisations best engage with young people in a 

meaningful manner? What should they do?  

o How can the ASK programme in the Netherlands best support the country programmes 

to engage young people meaningfully?  
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We hope that the results of this research strengthen the existing body of research on promising practices 

and enabling factors for young people’s participation in SRHR projects. It also identifies ways in which 

barriers and challenges have been dealt with and provides recommendations for organisations who want 

to meaningfully involve young people in their organisation and projects. With regard to the ASK 

programme itself, the research generates recommendations for policy and practice, with a follow up plan, 

e.g. what are the entry points for meaningful youth participation, what good practices to put in place, 

how to make better use of the Alliance structure and opportunities, etc., as well as for improving the ASK 

Essential Packages document.  
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Methodology 
This research followed rapid evaluation methodology, i.e. an intensive, team-based, program-focused 

investigation that uses multiple methods of data collection (especially qualitative methods); has an 

iterative process for collection and analysis; and relies on community participation in order to quickly 

develop a holistic understanding of a program from both an insider’s and an outsider’s perspective (I-

TECH 2008:1). For this research, ‘community’ consists of young people and staff involved in participatory 

processes related to the ASK intervention.  

The research team included a research coordinator and four young co-researchers who were trained for 

two days on the key concepts being researched and on conducting interviews and focus group discussions 

(training agenda in Annexure). These four young people were selected by the four partner organisations 

(one from each organisation) to be part of the research team, based on their age (below 25 years), prior 

exposure to research, and involvement in the ASK programme.  

During the training, the young researchers were asked to develop their own definition of meaningful 

youth participation, which would form the basis of their study. This definition was based on the ASK 

Essential Packages manual and is as follows: 

“Meaningful youth participation is a process of involving and empowering 

young people, aged 10-24, in the area of youth SRHR issues, starting from 

planning, up to implementation and follow up, with youth leadership and adult 

partnership.” 

The data was collected through participatory, qualitative research, using in-depth interviews with project 

staff and young people as well as focus group discussions. The research team also observed intervention 

activities, like youth centres, health centres, and community mobilisation events. Project documentation 

was also referred to, prior to, and for the analysis of, the research. The number of people interviewed or 

participating in the focus group discussions is provided in the table below. Each interview or focus group 

discussion took an average of one hour to complete. The research team was able to spend about one and 

a half days in each location, except for Talent Youth Association, where there was only 3-4 hours of time 

for interviews and focus group discussions. An attempt was made to spend 1-2 hours at the end of the 

second day to de-brief each organisation on some of the key findings of the team.  

 Young 
people 

Adults 

Interviews (30)   
Dance4Life 1  
IPPF  1 
Amref Netherlands  1 
CHOICE 1  
YNSD 1 2 
FGAE 4 4 
Amref 2 7 
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TaYA 1 4 
National Programme Coordinator  1 

Total = 10 20 
Focus Group Discussions (11)   

YNSD 20 5 
FGAE 19  
Amref 23 3 
TaYA 6  

Total = 68 8 

 

The research locations were:  

 Youth Network for Sustainable Development (YNSD), Addis Ababa 

 Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia (FGAE), Dessie  

 Amref Health Africa (Amref), North Shoa  

 Talent Youth Association (TaYA), Addis Ababa 

The route taken by the research team was as demonstrated in the map below, starting from Addis Ababa 

to Dessie and then back to North Shoa (Debre Birhan) and ending at Addis Ababa.  
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The methodology used and short timeframe for this research poses some limitations to the research, 

especially in terms of generalising the results. Also the research did not encompass data collection among 

the beneficiaries of the programme, therefore limiting what we can say about the effects of meaningful 

youth participation on the effectiveness of the programme’s interventions. However, we emphasise that 

the purpose of this research is to create insight into how meaningful youth participation is being practiced, 

experienced and understood by the ASK partners in Ethiopia and the young people they involve in the ASK 

programme, in comparison to the ASK programme’s central strategy for meaningful youth participation 

as posed in the Essential Packages. The ASK Alliance will use these insights to inform operations, 

strategies, and support within the programme.  

The analysis of the data was done at two levels. The first level of analysis was done on the spot when the 

research team spent every evening de-briefing each other on their findings and sharing their impressions 

and analysis of the data collected that day. The key research questions and sub-questions were used as 

guidance to reflect on the data. However, since the first analysis also contributed to the de-brief meeting 

with each organisation, it included: 

 Good practices on meaningful youth participation  

 Recommendations from interviews and FGDs (these were the recommendations that the research 

team heard) 

 Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation (these were the research team’s own 

practical suggestions based on the collected data)   

The second level of analysis was done after the data collection was over, and the research team had inputs 

on this for the final de-briefing meeting with all partners. The data was segregated and analysed as per 

the broad themes taken from the research questions as below: 

 Goal of involving young people, looking at why adults involve young people and comparing young 

people’s own perceptions of why they have been involved 

 Examples of youth involvement 

 Effects of youth participation on the ASK programme 

 Effects of youth participation on young people 

 Effects of youth participation on the organisation, especially on staff and adults and their 

perceptions  

 Factors that influence effective and meaningful youth participation  

For this report, the data were interpreted against the ambitions for Meaningful Youth Participation as laid 

out in the ASK programme’s Essential Packages Manual 2014, providing a critical framework for analysis 

(see also Introduction). Key aspects of this framework are:  

 Structural engagement of young people in all layers of decision making 

 Partner organisations engaging young people as equal partners 

 Effectiveness of youth focused policies and programmes 
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 Empowering youth as leaders 

 Commitment of partner organisations to young people’s rights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Process of meaningful youth participation in this research  

The young people who were part of the research team were selected by the partner organizations. The adults in the 

organization selected these young people based on the criteria specified. When they came for the training, the young people 

did not have a clear idea of what was expected of them. This was clarified through the training and they were enthusiastic to be 

part of the research.  

The young people were quick to learn and it helped that some of them had prior experience of research and/or understanding 

of meaningful youth participation. They also helped each other since not everyone was fluent in English. The first few 

interviews and focus group discussions they did yielded good data, but was not in-depth and didn’t get to the meat of what the 

research was trying to get to. De-briefing of the data each evening with the research team and further questioning by the 

research coordinator helped them understand what was really needed. The research coordinator also had them observe some 

interviews and FGDs to demonstrate that they did not need to stick to the questions as written in the guide, but instead to lead 

the interview of FGD as a conversation, keeping in mind the core research questions. The end of day de-brief was a means of 

capturing the data obtained by the team as well as getting their observations, insights and analysis on the spot. 

By day four of the research, Haset said, “I’m getting more confident in doing this research. I don’t think I can do the 

coordinator’s job, but I’m enjoying it more now. I also like the way you take feedback from us at the end of the day and quick 

documentation of the findings.” 

At the end of the field visits, feedback from the group was taken. They said that they had gained a lot of capacity, learnt about 

the ASK programme and its implementation across the partners and really understood the concept of meaningful youth 

participation in-depth.  
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“I feel good. Regarding the overall time we had together it was really interesting. Even though I 

have taken a research course in college but I was able to see in practice now. I learned much from 

the practice. My capacity is increased. I learned how to manage people in this research. I learned 

how to get more information from people, from what they say, how to understand their ideas. One 

great thing I learned was time management. In addition, I learnt how to work effectively and 

respect towards this work. 

The challenge I faced was that I didn’t have an experience living without my family for 15 days, that 

too with people I had never met before. I was challenging the challenge and developed self-

management skills. Diversity was a challenge, i.e. all four are from different cultures, values, 

religions, etc. 

I thought that if a young person is participating, that means he is involved meaningfully. But now, I 

understood that MYP is more than that. MYP is youth leadership and adult partnership. We can’t 

say participating is equal to meaningful involvement. Participation only is meaningless.” Ali 

In this research, I can see team spirit – we work together, we plan together, we eat together, we 

drive together. There are more team spirit discussions and I cannot see gap between the young 

researchers and you. You even give us decisions to make and plan. You even promote us to present 

and answer questions and this is a good way of empowering. Even if it takes time to train unskilled 

young persons, it is very important to empower them. Time management was also important. You 

asked feedback after every FGD and interview – you said how was it, what new thing did you get – 

it’s a good way of monitoring and following up. 

There are personal differences, gaps between members, but we managed that. The diversity is a 

challenge but also a learning opportunity – you learn how others perceive the world. When there 

were sometimes logistics problems, the group managed the challenge.” Mallasa 

“One thing I learnt is how to work in a team. How to plan and how to execute the plans. Within these 

two weeks, we are able to learn this. One thing that is very important is that we’re working on MYP 

and we’re practising it. 

Before, I believed that I was participating meaningfully in my organisation. But now I could 

understand my gap and realised that my activity is not enough to categorised under MYP.” Kalkidan  
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“It was really capacitating. I’m sure that I am able now to assist research and know how to have 

fast research, how to present it, starting from the training. I learnt from observing you also. We 

were not part of the decision making of doing such research. Our boss told us that I’m 24 and will 

be needed as research assistant. So, my attitude for the research was just to have some experience 

and good capacity and to know new persons and share their experiences and the professional fees! 

And to have some new atmosphere which I haven’t faced in my life before. It gave me a chance to 

know our organisational members and to see what they are doing, their programme areas, and 

meet the coordinators, etc. As a new staff member this gave me a better chance. It also gave me 

some ability to improve my English! Now I feel like MYP has started by these four young 

Researchers so I’m the first. 

The thing that was hard for me was the time given for this research. The research was very fast – 

sometimes I got bored because we interviewed two or more people in one day and at night we had 

to tell you the whole thing. 

I know my organisation is trusting me and giving me responsibilities but I never thought about that 

as MYP.” Haset 
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Findings 
This section lays out our findings from the operations research. It explains some of the good practices that 

the ASK partner organisations in Ethiopia are undertaking with regard to meaningful youth participation. 

A brief outline of how each of the partners is carrying out their activities under ASK is also provided. 

Thereafter, the findings are categorised under key themes that the research questions set out to explore.  

To set a bit of context for meaningful youth participation in Ethiopia, following are some key facts about 

the country: 

 According to the government of Ethiopia, young people are classified as 15 to 29 years old.  

 Youth groups and clubs from kebele level (the smallest administrative unit of government) 

onwards are regulated by the government and young people (under 29 years) in these groups / 

clubs support government activities in the area.  

 Any NGO receiving more than 10% of its funding from international sources is deemed an 

international NGO and is not allowed to work on rights, rights-based approaches, advocacy or to 

organise young people / have direct contact with them.  

 The socio-cultural context of Ethiopia is hierarchical with younger people being required to defer 

to those older than them in the family or community. Thus, decision making is mostly the 

prerogative of parents, teachers or other adults. 

 It is not easy for girls to leave the home and / or be engaged in activities related to SRHR. There 

are high rates of child marriage in the country and female genital mutilation / cutting is also 

practiced.  
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Good practices on meaningful youth participation 

This section highlights some good practices on meaningful youth 

participation from each organisation. It also briefly outlines the partner 

organisations and some of the activities undertaken by them under the 

ASK programme that the research team learnt about or observed 

during the visit. The four organisations have different roles in the 

programme, based on their strengths and focus areas. 

 

Youth Network for Sustainable Development (YNSD), Addis Ababa   

It is a philosophy of YNSD to hire young people. To turn this philosophy 

into practice, it has been put into the policies of the organisation. 

Therefore, one of the organisational policies is that 70% of the staff 

shall be under 29 years of age. In the words of the Executive Director of 

YNSD, “We start cultivating experience.” The research team was able to 

observe that younger staff members were being given equal 

responsibilities since Haset (aged 24), who was part of the research 

team, was the coordinator of the SRHR forum as well as working on five 

projects of the organisation. She had reached this position by first 

spending six months in YNSD’s internship programme. Thus, being 

provided with the opportunity to gain skills and experience and 

demonstrate her value enabled her (and the organisation) to take on 

more responsibilities.  

For staff who get older, YNSD finds other opportunities to utilise their 

skills and experiences, for example, a resource mobilisation position, or 

membership of an advisory group, or being a board member. Since 

substantial skill building goes into the staff and they gain experience 

with the organisation, the attempt is to try and retain some of those 

skills in a mentoring or advisory capacity. On the other hand, a high 

turnover of the staff has been observed. 

The fact that YNSD has so many member organisations that are working 

on diverse thematic areas and diverse young people across the country, 

it has the potential to reach wide and varied young people through 

these member organisations.  

One of the implementing member organisations for ASK, Chilanchil 

works through peer educators, using entertainment based training for 

them. The activities of these peer educators are coordinated by focal 

teachers in each intervention school. Through a group interview with 

YNSD is the secretariat for 160 youth-led or 

youth-focused organisations that are the 

members of the network. It was established 

because the member organisations felt they 

did not have a coordinated mandate on youth 

development in the country, so 5 youth clubs 

and 15 youth associations came together to 

establish YNSD for greater visibility, better 

technical and financial capacity, and resource 

mobilisation. The four programme areas that 

YNSD works on are SRHR and HIV; the 

environment and climate change; Information, 

Communication and Technology; and youth 

empowerment. Forums within the network are 

divided along these four lines, based on the 

expertise of the member organisation. YNSD 

provides technical support and has a focal 

person for each forum. The forums plan 

together on who will be involved in proposal 

development, implementation, etc. and this 

process is facilitated by YNSD.  

YNSD has formed a youth based discussion 

forum under ASK, called the Youth Dialogue 

Forum, to look at the realities of young people 

through dialogue with them, and plan for 

resource mobilisation. They will also be trained 

on the Dance4Life approach and take it 

forward for ASK.  

Eight member organisations are involved in the 

SRHR forum. The research team was able to 

visit one of these organisations that are 

implementing the ASK project in Addis Ababa, 

Chilanchil Child and Youth Development 

Association (Chilanchil). We also visited 

another member organisation, Tsinat Social 

and Development Organisation (Tsinat), which 

is engaged in the Dance4Life activities.  
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two staff members and two board members, we learnt that there are 

quarterly peer education review meetings where all the focal teachers 

and the 78 peer educators are brought together to discuss challenges 

faced as well as the support being provided by Chilanchil and how to 

improve it. Thus, it seems that the peer educators and (adult) teachers 

get a platform to discuss as equals, learn from each other and share 

challenges and solutions.  

The succession plan of the organisation is that board members can 

serve for a maximum of four years. The organisation tries to provide 

opportunities for emerging young leaders from among the peer 

educators or other volunteers. For example, they are given training and 

mentoring to serve the association and eventually be selected onto the 

Board of the association (Board members can serve for a maximum of 

four years).  

The research team heard from adults and young people alike that the 

dance4Life approach is useful for inspiring young people and 

attracting their attention on SRHR and HIV related issues. Since it is 

young people themselves doing the ‘Inspiration’ through dance and 

drama, school students find it interesting as opposed to sitting through 

a biology lesson. The edutainment is closely linked with SRHR/HIV 

awareness, rather than simply being used as a means for community 

mobilisation. The school students said that they had learnt about HIV 

and STIs and not to discriminate against PLHIV.  

The young people in the Heart Connection Tour team itself said that the 

adults in their organization act like young people themselves so they 

have a friendly working atmosphere. 

 

 

  

Chilanchil started with five young volunteers 

(2f, 3m) as a club and is now working with 

many partners and on many projects. The 

area that the organisation is located in has a 

number of sex workers and people living with 

HIV as well as orphans and vulnerable 

children. Some of these people are quite poor 

and the children often don’t have enough to 

eat. The organisation has few staff and 

appears to implement most of its activities 

through a combination of volunteers and peer 

educators. Most of volunteer activities are 

aimed at providing home-based care or raising 

funds for the children. Other than ASK 

through YNSD, they are also working on the 

Link Up project  through OSSA. Chilanchil 

trains peer educators on SRHR in the schools 

in the area. They are also working in the same 

school for the Link Up project to provide 

referrals, i.e. providing information through 

ASK and service referrals through Link Up.  

We were able to visit one such school – 

Ledataselam High School – and talk to some 

of the school authorities, teachers and 

students. When visiting the peri-urban area 

where Chilanchil is located, we were not as 

successful in visiting the local school due to 

some communication issues between 

Chilanchil and the school management.  

Tsinat has a team of five staff (three of them 

under 29 years of age) and seven board 

members (two of them under 29 years of 

age). One of the main aims of the organisation 

is to work on youth SRHR and substance use. 

It works with a team of young people and one 

adult board member to do the Heart 

Connection Tour dance and drama shows in 

schools. The research team visited a school 

connected with Tsinat and conducted an FGD 

with the ViiV  peer educators there. 
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Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia (FGAE), Dessie 

Several different entry points are available for attracting young people 

to the programme through the youth centre. The club activities include 

talents like music, theatre and public speaking. There are games 

available at the youth centre as well as a library. A tele-counselling 

hotline is also available. Many of the young people we spoke to had 

been brought into the youth centre for the first time by a friend to 

participate in one or the other club. Many young people first came to 

know of FGAE when they came to the youth centre with their friend to 

play pool. Others said their friends brought them to participate in a club.  

Young people are involved and represented in FGAE in a structured 

manner through the Wise Youth Action Movement for Health 

(WYAMH). The youth centre has seven thematic clubs like the gender 

club, the drama club, the music club, etc. with several members each, 

who constitute the WYAMH membership (total 298). These members 

elect their five club leaders each who are responsible for managing the 

club and developing the club action plan. From among these 35 leaders 

(7 clubs, 5 leaders each) one person per club is elected onto the 

WYAMH leadership. From these seven leaders, one young person is 

elected to represent young people on the Area Governing Board (FGAE 

has eight Area offices in all). FGAE’s organisational policy is to ensure 

20% representation of under 25 year olds on the governing board. The 

young people that the research team interacted with were below 25 

years of age. If any of the leaders becomes over 24 years old, they have 

to step down from the leadership and a new election is held.  

There are set election criteria and most leaders are selected based on 

this, for example, their involvement in club activities, organising skills, 

trainings received, etc. Thus, there is a system that recognises young 

people’s leadership skills. This results in young people in leadership 

positions being able to talk with confidence as well as feeling 

accountable to the people who have elected them. There are also 

efforts made to maintain gender balance in the WYAMH leadership. 

The WYAMH leaders are also present at yearly planning meetings. 

There are established mechanisms for regular contact with staff. There 

are quarterly review meetings between the manager of the youth 

centre and the young leaders, as well as regular planning meetings at 

the Area office. In addition, the WYAMH leaders have their own office 

at the youth centre to meet in. 

FGAE is an IPPF Member Association, 

therefore one of the five thematic areas it 

works on is Adolescents and Young People. 

FGAE has its own clinic premises in Dessie. The 

model clinic is fully equipped as an SRHR 

service delivery centre, providing services like 

contraception, safe motherhood, 

comprehensive abortion care, STI 

management, HIV testing, immunisation and 

others. The research team was able to 

observe it functioning with a substantial client 

flow and speak to a couple of the clients.  

The youth centre run by FGAE in Dessie is fully 

funded by the ASK project and is on rented 

premises. It is walking distance from the 

model clinic and the research team was able 

to observe substantial young people accessing 

it, though mostly boys. The centre is equipped 

with several games like two pool tables, table 

tennis and darts, as well as a television, 

library, computer centre, among others. There 

is also free access to condoms at several 

locations in the youth centre.   

There is a nurse in the youth centre who 

provides most SRHR services. However, it 

seemed that many of the young people at the 

centre had not visited the model clinic.  

FGAE also does outreach through peer 

education and health camps at markets and at 

most schools in the town, though the research 

team did not have the time to visit these. They 

run mini-media clubs and the teachers who 

are focal points also tend to be FGAE 

volunteers.  

In Dessie, there is a YNSD member 

organisation implementing the ASK project 

and a recent partnership has been established 

between FGAE and YNSD to enable 

complementary activities, i.e. demand 

generation by YNSD and referral to FGAE 

youth centre and/or services. 
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At the club and youth centre activity level, young people appear to be contributing meaningfully to 

planning and implementation. They develop their own plans for the club and present the same to the 

youth centre manager who approves them based on the budget available. Sometimes the young people 

raise their own resources as well to implement some activities.  

One of the clubs is especially for young people who are visually impaired. They learn to use computers 

with the help of a voice-enabled software. The club leadership plays an equal role in the WYAMH 

proceedings.  

The clinic and the youth centre have client rights and SRH rights prominently displayed in the local 

language through posters, banners and leaflets. This helps young people understand their rights. 
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Amref Health Africa (Amref), North Shoa 

Amref is working through a number of different mediums to reach a 

wide and varied group of young people, ranging from in-school, out-

of-school, University students, community based groups, to some 

marginalised groups like young sex workers and young people living 

with HIV. This gives them the opportunity to address larger numbers of 

young people. In the schools, Amref is reaching 10-18 year olds as peer 

educators. Existing youth clubs are being strengthened and supported 

for reaching out-of-school young people. The young people in these 

clubs are mostly under 25 years of age and, while the clubs are private, 

they are under the loose supervision of the government.  

In addition, to reaching a varied group of young people, Amref is 

providing several different kinds of opportunities for young people’s 

engagement with the programme. This ranges from peer education and 

community mobilisation, to internships and research opportunities. 

This caters to different young people’s differing skills and interests and 

ensures involvement of a wide pool of young people.  

A new strategy that has been employed is to attach the youth clubs 

with the health centres, to enable demand generation. Since the youth 

clubs are primarily involved in community mobilisation and awareness 

raising on SRHR, the programme now intends to have them link the 

community with the health centres that have youth-friendly service 

facilities. The way that the youth clubs attract young people is to use 

edutainment, i.e. music, drama and other entertainment based 

methods of communication for issues like HIV, safer sex and other 

SRHR.  

Young people involved in outreach activities and training programmes 

are reimbursed for their out-of-pocket expenses or provided with 

some refreshments. Thus, while they are mostly working as volunteers, 

their transport and other related costs are reimbursed. This is good 

practice when involving young people because they often do not have 

their own sources of income / are dependent on family. Thus, to enable 

their (voluntary) participation, budgeting for reimbursements or 

refreshments is recommended.  

There is a Project Advisory Committee, comprised of local government 

officials from the health, education and other relevant bureaus as well 

as the government youth representative. This Committee was 

established three months ago and while the idea was the young 

Amref works primarily through government 

structures and provides capacity and skill 

building for primary government health 

facilities. In the North Shoa area, Amref has 

supplied medical equipment and furnished 

YFS rooms in a few government health centres 

in the area. They train health extension 

workers on clean delivery, youth-friendly 

services (using the nationally adopted YFS 

manual), midwifery, among others, and have 

also trained 98 ‘lay’ counsellors to work in the 

community. Training on SRH of young people 

is also given to health development agents, 

who are the frontline health volunteers of the 

government. 

They also work through a youth club that was 

identified for them by the Bureau of Women, 

Children and Youth Affairs. This youth club, 

Fana (one of the other 10 youth clubs), helps 

with community mobilisation and demand 

generation for the health centres. Within the 

community, they got spaces free of cost from 

the government, to establish youth centres 

with ICT and libraries. These are led by the 

youth clubs. 

In addition, Amref works with the Debre 

Birhan University’s SRHR and HIV clubs, youth 

centre and psycho-therapy hotline.   

Amref also provides: 

 comprehensive sexuality education through 

youth clubs and peer educators in schools 

 SRHR education and income-generation 

activities for young sex workers  

 training on SRH for young people living with 

HIV  

There are two sub-grantees in the area, 

Emmanuel Development Association (EDA) , 

working in 4 Woredas and Amhara 

Development Association (ADA), working in 5 

Woredas, while Amref works directly in 5 for 

all activities. Woredas are the second level of 

administration, after Kebeles.  
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representative would Chair it, this does not seem to have worked in practice. However, since Amref’s 

primary role is to strengthen government structures and advocate for youth SRHR with them, this 

Committee brings buy-in from the local government officials. These government officials have also been 

sensitised on the need and importance of youth SRHR by being involved in the Committee. 

In fact, it appears that Amref has successfully advocated with the government to recruit under 25 year 

old health development agents (HDAs) to work on women’s and children’s affairs in the area. The HDAs 

are voluntary health workers for the public health system and are each responsible for reaching 30 people 

with health information and linking them to the health facilities. Amref provided them with a three-day 

training on comprehensive sexuality education. Since some of them are illiterate, Amref has developed a 

system of coloured referral slips for young people, to enable tracking of young clients at the health 

facilities.  

One of the main factors for the above listed good practices seems to be related to the fact that a relatively 

young person (still young at 27, according the Ethiopian definition of youth) is managing the project, is 

enthusiastic about engaging with young people and has a youth-friendly team of staff who were seen to 

work well with the young people. There appears to be an open and positive attitude towards working with 

young people, along with commitment and interest. This plays a role in breaking down barriers between 

young people and the adults and engendering partnership rather than traditional, top-down roles.  
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Talent Youth Association (TaYA), Addis Ababa 

TaYA has an organisational policy for 40% of its board to be under 29 

years of age. There is also a document on how to involve young people 

in TaYA. About 50% of the members of the General Assembly are under 

29. Youth leadership and participation is also a key organisational 

focus for TaYA. 

The Ethiopian Youth Council for Higher Opportunities (ECHO) is a youth 

advisory group for TaYA, with 12 volunteer members (6 female and 6 

male), all under 29 years of age. Only Mallasa is 24 years old, while the 

others are all older than 24. 

There are several capacity building opportunities provided for the 

ECHO member on diverse issues and skills like SRHR, advanced SRHR, 

policy implementation, report writing, project cycle management, etc. 

These are training opportunities designed to enable young people to 

contribute meaningfully to all processes of an organization. Mallasa 

himself has taken more than 12 trainings from TaYA.  

All the volunteer experience that ECHO members put into working on 

TaYA programmes is counted as work experience by them. The ECHO 

members receive preference for staff vacancies. 

Most significantly, TaYA appears to be the only one of the partners 

involved in policy advocacy, with young people at the forefront. They 

are involved in writing and designing factsheets and policy briefs, 

among other activities.  

According to Mallasa, “there is power sharing and open 

communication. We make decisions together. We have meetings and 

also two ways of feedback. One is through social media and the other is 

needs-assessment and programme evaluation.” 

  

TaYA is a youth-focused organization, with 

building youth leadership as one of its 

organizational objectives. Under the ASK 

programme, it does peer education in schools, 

works with religious leaders and traditional 

community gatherings (called Edir), policy 

advocacy including developing factsheets and 

policy briefs, uses social media for generating 

awareness on youth SRHR, and provides 

young people with several skills and capacity 

building opportunities.  

In the schools, TaYA volunteers train the 

students on SRH and also have monthly 

meetings. TaYA works specifically with the 

school girls club, SRH club and anti-HIV club. 

TaYA and its Ethiopian Youth Council for 

Higher Opportunities (ECHO) members are 

also involved in international conferences and 

represent Ethiopian youth at several fora.  
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Goal of involving young people 

One of the questions we tried to find the answer to was what motivation adults had to involve young 

people and how this compared with young people’s own perception of why they were being involved. 

There were a few common themes that emerged from the 

adults’ discourse. One of these was around ‘power,’ i.e. 

young people have the power to change / to communicate. 

Another was around ‘leadership’ – of the future and the 

present, of the country, of the community. A third recurring 

theme was of creativity and potential that young people 

possess. A final theme was of vulnerability to sexual and 

reproductive ill-health, substance use, joblessness or a lack 

of safe spaces to spend their leisure time in.  

The imperative from policies, or organisational or programme objectives was also mentioned as a reason 

for young people’s involvement. Another thought was the organisation would gain recognition by 

involving young people.  

There were some adults who wanted to involve them to 

improve young people’s skills and own futures, while others 

wanted to ‘make use’ of their potential and creativity and 

power to serve the community. Overall, there seemed to be 

fairly positive attitudes towards involving young people and 

great expectations from them. However, there was only one 

mention of meaningful youth participation as the right of 

young people. 

While young people’s potential and leadership are recognised, their right to participation does not seem 

to be as widely appreciated. There is a certain level of instrumentalisation of young people to achieve 

other things like a brighter future for the country or the community or prevent young people from falling 

into ill-health or ‘bad habits’. That young people have a right to participate meaningfully and to improve 

their skills and leadership abilities just for themselves was not a clearly articulated desire or assumption. 

Even where the reason for young people’s involvement was to make sure that their sexual and 

reproductive health is improved, there was an underlying fear that if they weren’t involved, they would 

all engage in risky behaviour and substance use. Thus, despite recognising their leadership capacities and 

power to change, there is an underlying negative view of young people as risk-takers (refer to section on 

‘Effects of youth participation on the organisation’). 

It is also significant to note that the research team observed that the term ‘involvement’ was most often 

interpreted as being engaged with the programme, regardless of level of involvement. This means that 

the aim of the adults was to ‘involve’ more and more young people with the programme rather than 

improve the quality of involvement, increase young people’s decision making within the programme and 

“ASK is more of a leadership 
programme for me, because making 
young people as agents makes them 
responsible and accountable to the 

community.” – Dejene Assefa, Director, 
Chilanchil Child and Youth 
Development Association  

“It would be a loss not working with 
young people, while the programmes 

are for young people. Meaningful 
youth participation is the right of 

young people. It is rights-based and 
needs-based.” – Yemisrach Seifu, TaYA 
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provide different levels of involvement like governance, 

programme strategy and management, monitoring and 

evaluation, fundraising, etc.   

The young people’s ideas around why the adults involved 

them were extremely perceptive. They saw their own 

instrumentalisation and consistently mentioned the fact that they enable adults, or the organisation, to 

reach more young people. They spoke about being the right medium to reach beneficiaries, other young 

people, the community. They also mentioned their own creativity and spirit in being able to do this, as 

well as being cost effective for the organisation since they 

worked for free.  

Young people’s thoughts were around achieving the adults’ 

objectives. It was clear that the great expectations that 

adults had from young people were not clear or apparent to 

the young people that were working with the organisation. 

None of the young people actually mentioned that they 

were being involved so that their own leadership could be 

built. There was certainly no discourse around rights at all 

from the young people.  

The research team’s observation of the level of youth involvement was consistent with young people’s 

perspectives on the reasons for their involvement. Most of them were involved at activity planning and 

implementation level, for community mobilisation, raising awareness and demand generation. Having 

said that, there were some other examples of different kinds and levels of involvement of young people, 

as provided in the next section.  

  

“The adults need us, the young leaders, 
as the bridge between the many young 
people involved in the programme and 

see us as their voice.” – young volunteer 

“Since the youngsters are helping them 
to solve inter-generational problems, 

the adults will choose to work with 
young people. To not have a clash 

between adults and young people, and 
have smooth idea flow, they are 

interested to work with us.” – young 
volunteer 
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Examples of youth involvement  

As per the ASK Essential Packages manual, young people should ideally be involved in several areas 

ranging from governance, programme strategy, management, planning, implementation, monitoring, 

evaluation, and fundraising to context and problem analysis, needs assessment and baseline, research, 

results/target definition, community mobilization for service delivery and advocacy and raising awareness 

or building demand for services. The overwhelming majority of examples of youth involvement were 

around the latter end of the spectrum, from needs assessment to demand generation.  

FGAE and TaYA have policies for ensuring young 

people’s involvement in the governing board. In 

FGAE, there is a systematic structure of 

representation of young people at different levels 

through democratic processes. The Wise Youth 

Action Movement for Health (WYAMH) is intended 

to enable young people’s participation from 

activity level through programme planning to 

governance level. The system recognises and 

fosters young people’s leadership, is democratic, 

and provides for youth representation in governance with a large mandate of young people behind them. 

Despite this, however, the research team observed that the main engagement of the WYAMH leaders was 

around activity planning and implementation at the youth centre level. The primary concerns voiced by 

the WYAMH leaders were around updating the youth centre 

facilities and ensuring the youth clubs have adequate 

equipment. While this is not problematic in and of itself, it is 

demonstrative of the fact that there was a lack of youth 

involvement in higher level programme planning and 

thinking of the bigger picture. The adults and young people 

alike wanted a budget for more trainings to enable better 

awareness on SRHR and more meaningful participation. 

However, the WYAMH leaders did not appear to have a 

means of making this happen, despite being represented in 

the governance.   

The involvement of young people in planning and implementation of activities like community 

mobilisation, demand generation, and awareness raising, was visible in all the organisations to varying 

degrees. The Heart Connection Tour team was mobilising interest among students on learning about HIV 

through the dance4Life music and drama, youth clubs at the FGAE youth centre were involved in music, 

theatre, dance, and other creative pursuits, Fana club members were generating demand for the health 

centres through their music and drama. 

These creative pursuits also serve as entry points to bring young people into the organisation / 

programme. For some young people, their involvement progressed from participating in the activities to 

“I joined the girl’s club a year ago and was 
preparing programmes in the club. I was 
involved in programme preparation and 

pressurising young people in the club to explore 
their talents. When the club participants 

elected leaders, I became the girl’s club leader. 
The club leader’s responsibility is to manage 

the club.” – young volunteer 

“The criteria for being elected as a 
leader of the club is good 

participation. The second is if the 
participants have had a job skills 

training. Based on these criteria, we 
will be elected and if our leadership 
style is good then we are elected as 
WYAMH leader.” – young volunteer 
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planning them. However, there remains the element of planning by young people and approval by adults, 

rather than a youth-adult partnership where they plan together, based on a complete and comprehensive 

understanding of budgets and programme objectives.  

Young people were also provided training, mainly on SRHR, and functioning as peer educators. Especially 

those younger and in-school were involved as peer educators and SRH or HIV club members. For example, 

in Amref, the in-school peer educators were trained on comprehensive sexuality education through a 

manual that was developed by the North Shoa ASK staff, along with University staff, students and some 

young people from the youth clubs. The manual has two categories, one for 10-14 year olds and one for 

15-24 year olds. They were expected to have sessions with their club members once a fortnight and ASK 

staff met with the school peer educators once a month to get updates and help provide support. Similarly, 

FGAE had young peer educators in schools and TaYA volunteers were also going to schools to provide 

SRHR training and awareness. Fana youth club members also work on peer to peer coordination, promote 

peer to peer education to cascade the information they receive in the club, as well as do condom 

distribution.  

The only organisation providing holistic capacity building that enables young people’s meaningful 

involvement and leadership at all levels was TaYA. They had provided training on policy implementation, 

report writing, project cycle management, among others.  

Volunteering was a key example of youth involvement and 

each of the organisations work with young volunteers in 

different ways. At FGAE, there were peer service providers 

who coordinated pool games, ran the library, the hotline 

counselling services, and outreach services. These were also 

known as full time volunteers at FGAE. In Chilanchil, a YNSD 

member organisation, peer educators who were interested in 

getting more involved with the organisation were given the 

opportunity to provide voluntary services that the 

organisation is involved in, for example, providing house to 

house care for people living with HIV. The organisation also 

gave priority to these volunteers for any capacity building, 

scholarship or other training opportunities. At Fana, the youth 

club that Amref engaged with, youth involvement varied from 

volunteering, experience sharing to leading activities.  

Some innovative examples of youth involvement were from Amref, where they recently established 

contact with a girls’ football club. The main purpose was to reach young people who gather at sports 

events so that the players promote SRHR and the youth club members work together with them. At the 

time of this study, the club had not yet been provided with any training on SRHR. The research team found 

an immense desire for success as footballers among the girls and a need to prove their worth to their 

families and communities from where they were seeing a lot of resistance. Sports in development is being 

Mikias, a member of the Fana 

youth club, is involved in theatre 

and literature. He also participates 

in edutainment, giving public 

awareness on SRH issues on the 

public roads. They participate in 

condom distribution and 

searching for sponsorship for 

those elders who need a hand. In 

addition, they work on facilitating 

income generating activities for 

children in need. 
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used as a gender transformation and youth engagement strategy in different parts of the world. It would 

be crucial for the ASK programme to provide sustained support to these girls, not only with materials and 

equipment, but also with creating an enabling environment for them. Some direct interaction would be 

useful to enable the girls to understand the purpose of the club and the programme, as well as enable 

leadership building among them.  

Amref was also doing some research where they engaged University students and youth club members in 

data collection, after some training, though the analysis was done by the M&E officer. Final year University 

students from the health sciences department have to do a research project at the end of their graduating 

year. These students were offered a three month attachment in the community with the ASK programme. 

This enabled young people to develop an interest in youth SRHR as well as provided an opportunity for 

direct engagement in a project aimed at young people. Fostering this engagement further by facilitating 

interaction between the University students and the other volunteers, peer educators, community 

mobilisers and club members in the ASK programme would enable all these young people to garner 

support from each other.  

There are also some young staff members at the Fana youth club and at YNSD.  

Young people’s leadership on advocacy and creating an 

enabling environment was only visible at TaYA. The ECHO 

members were not only provided with several trainings, but 

they were also engaging with community and religious 

leaders and school directors on SRHR, raising awareness 

through several social media platforms, and engaged in 

national and international level advocacy, for example, 

preparing factsheets for policy makers drafting the Ethiopia 

youth policy, and the signature collection drive led by ECHO 

members on ‘Voice Africa’s Future,’ a post-2015 youth 

campaign. TaYA provided a platform for young people to 

participate in international conferences and take leadership 

in raising the voice of young people.  

The main issue with TaYA’s youth engagement is that it is 

not aimed specifically at those under 25 years of age, which 

is the ASK mandate. Thus, there are mostly older volunteers 

involved and while they fall under the definition of youth as 

per the Ethiopian government, this does not address the ASK programme’s objectives adequately. So, 

while TaYA seems to be embodying the spirit of meaningful youth participation, they need to take a step 

further and put in place mechanisms for engaging younger and more diverse volunteers.  

One important way that TaYA’s understanding of meaningful youth participation could be maximized for 

the benefit of the ASK programme would be if the ECHO members engaged directly with the young people 

Mallasa, an ECHO member and a 

member of the research team, is 

involved in several different 

activities at TaYA. He posts articles 

about SRHR on the blog, creates 

awareness and answers questions 

for young people on social media, is 

engaged in advocacy with the 

Women, Children and Youth 

Minister, and the Youth Minister, to 

include youth interests in their 

policies, prepares factsheets and 

policy briefs on youth issues, and 

facilitates weekly meetings, events, 

symposiums and campaigns. 
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at the other partner organizations. The research team observed that most adults believed that meaningful 

youth participation was equal to providing information and services to more and more young people. The 

adults did not seem to believe that young people could be leaders with their support and partnership. 

Instead, they believed that they needed to take leadership to direct young people. Young people, on the 

other hand, were eager to take on more leadership roles and believed in their own potential. 
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Effects of youth participation on ASK programme 

Generally, the involvement of young people in the ASK 

programme has enabled greater reach to large numbers of 

young people as well as demand generation. Since the 

primary activity that young people are involved in is 

community mobilisation and raising awareness, they are being able to reach a lot of young people through 

different mediums. However, in some cases, this mobilisation and awareness raising is not consistent and 

comprehensive. Students and school authorities, who 

had been reached by the Heart Connection Tour team, 

revealed that there had been a lot of interest in their 

activity, but they had been to the school only twice in a 

whole year. In addition, the inspiration activity 

encouraged young people to access voluntary 

counselling and testing for HIV, but did not provide 

information on where they could get these services.  

Young people also said that peer to peer communication had enabled more openness on SRHR among 

them. They were now able to talk about SRHR openly and confidently, even though it was a topic shrouded 

in silence within the community. By the same token, young people’s ability to create an enabling 

environment for youth SRHR had also increased. They said that they were able to talk about SRHR in the 

home with family and friends. All of this was brought about by the fact that a substantial number of young 

people were involved with the programme as implementing volunteers. They managed to attract other 

young people to the clubs and activities, brought in friends and generated and sustained interest in 

connecting with the programme. It is important to keep in mind that all the young people the research 

team spoke to were actually involved in the programme in one way or another, i.e. as peer educators, 

leaders, etc. Therefore, this ability to create an enabling environment or to speak openly about SRHR may 

not be as visible among those young people who are merely clients or beneficiaries of the project.  

Engaging with the programme provided young people with the 

opportunity to become agents of positive change in the 

community. It provided some with a platform for working 

towards some of the positive change that they already desired. 

Thus, meaningful youth participation in an SRHR intervention 

can provide a political engagement platform for young people 

who are so inclined.  

“I supply condoms to my dorm mates.” 
– University club member 

“We learn and then we teach. We are able 
to learn more and more on SRHR issues. In 

addition, we are able to produce young 
people who can openly discuss on SRHR 

issues.” – Fana youth club member 

“Before I did have an interest to see 
females equal to boys in the 

community. I had a need, a wish to 
make a change in the community.” 

– young volunteer    
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For others, who did not think about SRHR or related issues before joining the programme, it turned them 

into advocates or encouraged positive attitudes and interest towards SRHR, as well as volunteerism. 

 

The research team also observed more openness among government health officials on youth SRHR and 

appreciation of the need for youth-friendly services 

on SRHR. They expressed support for providing 

youth-friendly services from the government health 

centres and to increase youth leadership. The 

government health centre had four staff who had 

been trained on youth-friendly services by Amref 

and who had in turn trained all the other staff at the 

health centre. Service provided included 

contraception, STI including HIV, counselling services 

and TB related services. Young people coming in for 

registration were immediately sent to the ‘YFS 

room’, which enables privacy. All this has been put 

in place due to the ASK programme.  

While there appeared to be a good understanding of what youth-friendly services meant, there was no 

evidence of understanding on how young people could be meaningfully involved in the provision and 

monitoring of youth-friendly services, in partnership with the adults.  

“The reason I’m happy to talk about SRHR is 
because we’re thinking to change. I wish to have a 

change in the value of SRHR among our parents 
and the community. We believe we can make at 

least a little change in the attitudes and knowledge 
of our parents and other young people, especially 

on condom use. Even before I joined the 
organisation, I believed that the attitudes to SRHR 
needed to change. I knew that the community had 

no awareness. Fortunately, I got this programme to 
help me make my wish happen.” – young volunteer 

Haset, a staff member at YNSD and a member of the research team, said, “In the past, I focused on 
abstinence as the only option, related to my personal values. But currently, regarding professional 

values I also respect broader ways of looking at issues. In other words, since I came to the 
organization, I have identified my professional values from the personal values.” 

“Young people are in a sensitive age group 
and this has an impact on them. Community 
influence starts from the family, for example, 
if a 10 year old has a problem, he will not be 
allowed to go to a health centre and they will 
not give him money for a check-up either, so it 
will be a challenge. A 15 year old might have a 

question on their mind about SRH, but they 
are not allowed to come to the health centre.” 

– Head of government health centre 

“There is not a big difference, but there is 
a little difference in implementing my 
action plan (for life). Earlier, I used to 

listen to the radio so I had good 
knowledge of SRHR. But when I joined the 

organisation, I not only got the 
opportunity to build my capacity further, 

but also to actually do something, by 
being a volunteer.” – young volunteer 
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Meaningful participation of young people also resulted in international advocacy for the key issues that 

the ASK programme stands for, that is, increased access of young people to SRHR information and 

services. This was TaYA’s domain only and their engagement seems to be with a limited number of people 

though in a manner that enables these people to contribute meaningfully in partnership with adults.  
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Effects of youth participation on young people 

The benefit at the top of the mind for almost all young 

people that the research team spoke to was that they got 

more friends – built relationships, networks and 

connections – and increased their self confidence. 

Engagement with the organisation had brought them an 

enhanced social network and the opportunity to work in a 

team. Some young people mentioned how they were much 

less lonely now and had more friends than they did before. 

Working together and learning from each other was cited as 

a motivating factor.  

They developed self-confidence, self-esteem, self-efficacy and public speaking skills. They said that they 

had obtained confidence to talk in meetings and be assertive, where earlier they used to be shy and could 

not speak in front of the public.  

 

The trainings on SRHR, condom use, sex, HIV, etc. also 

improved their awareness and connectedness to the issues, which many knew nothing about earlier. 

Increased knowledge enabled them to have more open and confident discussions on SRHR with their 

friends and others around them, though this is frowned upon by traditional culture. Some young people 

also said that they had the freedom to utilise SRH services, and their attitude had changed positively 

towards SRH. This also led to an internal satisfaction on working on SRHR, teaching others in a creative 

way, and solving the problems of others in the area of SRHR.  

 

“…it showed us the way we can get our 
own life and we then learned how to 

change and entertain our soul. In 
return, we are influencing the life of 

others. We respect… I respect myself as 
a result of the knowledge I get from 

the program.” – young volunteer 

“The programme makes us know what is far away from us because our family makes it far from 
us and the programme gives us information more intimately than our family or others. So we do 
not fall into problems or exposed to risks. They make us have a goal or a mission. They make us 
have hope. They are not just telling us the disadvantages or challenges we are going to face but 

they say if we come to a problem we can use condoms. They are telling us how to tackle the 
problems in our life, e.g. condom use.” – young peer educator 

Mikias, a member of the Fana youth 
club said, “There are more open 

discussions in the community than 
previously. There is increased self-
esteem and self confidence. I had a 

problem of approaching other people 
before joining Fana. Now I can 
approach people and I can also 

communicate with them. I got this 
social skill from Fana.” 

“Because the organisation is here, we 
are able to talk about SRHR in this 
friendly environment. Something is 
better than nothing. If there is no 

organisation, then there would only be 
the biology course.” – young peer 

educator 
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Some young people spoke about how their families’ attitudes and influence on them has changed since 

they observe the change in the young people themselves and see that they have more knowledge on 

SRHR. They said that they were able to protect themselves from SRHR problems and felt a sense of 

responsibility towards their peers who looked up to them. 

 

They were also proud of their leadership skills and developed a 

sense of accountability to the other young people who they 

were leading. Their management skills developed as did their 

social and team working skills. For example, the WYAMH 

leaders had been involved with FGAE for 2 to 4 years (they were 

aged between 17 and 20 years). They had either been brought 

in by friends to attend the clubs, or lived nearby, or came to watch football matches on the television. It 

was mostly friends who had brought them in. They got hooked by the club activities and the trainings on 

SRHR, leadership, life skills and job skills, and continued their 

engagement with the programme. Their ongoing interest in staying 

connected with the programme was manifold, including the 

opportunity to work together as leaders. Some other reasons were 

that they were continuously learning from the activities that they 

were doing, learning good lessons from the other young people 

who were coordinating and leading them, and were very happy that 

they were teaching others and were accepted as experts on SRHR. 

Others developed their talents and skills in music, drama and others, as well as values like tolerance. They 

were happy to be entertaining themselves and others along with spreading awareness. Some cited an 

increased reading culture, while others were happy to have a safe and supportive environment and/or 

activities to engage with, in their free time. They said the youth centres provided them with an appropriate 

“In our homes we cannot talk about condoms in front of our parents. If we do they say that we 
are out of the norm. But now since I am here the situation is changed because of me. At the 

current time we can discuss about condoms, SRHR, etc. in my family, therefore I’m interested to 
continue in the activities.” – young volunteer 

“We have become very far from 
addictions like tchat, cigarettes, etc. 

and increased our skills of dance, 
theatre, and music. Our culture of 

discussing SRHR issues is increased.” 
– young volunteer 

“It’s not easy to be leaders and 
represent so many young people. 
Every young person has their own 

idea.” – young volunteer 

“Since we are now perceiving 
ourselves as role models in the 

community, we protect ourselves 
so that others do not learn bad 

things from us” – young volunteer 

“The WYAMH leaders have 
good coordination to work and 

this makes us interested to 
work.” – young WYAMH leader 
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place to relax and enabled many to keep away from addictions like tchat, alcohol, cigarettes, etc. Some 

also felt encouraged by the adults, upgraded their skills and were recognised externally for their talents.  

The case studies below provide a glimpse into how young people got engaged and were motivated to 

keep up their engagement with the organisation as well as how it shaped their thoughts and attitudes.  

 

 

Serkalem, full-time volunteer at FGAE Dessie youth centre (hotline counsellor) 
Interview by Mallasa Gamachu 

Serkalem was the head of an Anti-AIDS Club when she was 17 years old. This club was supported by the Kebele and local health centre 

and was focused on awareness creation for the community on HIV & AIDS and reproductive health. FGAE requested the Kebele 

administration to nominate young people who wanted to work on peer service provision and this is how Serkalem became a peer service 

provider at FGAE. Her involvement with FGAE included home-to-home care, preparing community dialogues on issues related to SRHR, 

and intervention with sex workers. At that time, she faced many challenges from the community due to their negative attitude towards 

her work. She was trained for the first time on SRHR, self confidence, HIV & AIDS, non-discrimination and the like, at FGAE and is now a 

trainer for others.  

She became a full time volunteer in FGAE and is currently the hotline counsellor in the youth centre. She was appointed as the hotline 

counsellor through a competitive exam, which focused both on behaviour and knowledge of the examinee. There are two fulltime 

volunteers working on the hotline. They work about 8 hours a day, from Monday to Friday. They received training to boost their capacity 

that enables them to work in the youth centre. On average, they receive 10-20 calls from the young people per day. She and her 

colleague provide counselling as well as referral to higher level in case required. 

“I work not for the sake of money rather what gives me a positive attitude is that I get satisfaction from helping the others.” Serkalem 

also said that she obtained more knowledge, more interest in helping others, and openness as a result of working in the youth centre. 

The attitude of the community has improved now even though it is not completely changed. She said that the hotline is especially 

important because the young people can ask questions on the phone even when they don’t want to be seen by the others. They can also 

call from a distance so that they can save their time and energy.  

“I did not have any negative attitude from the home since my father is a doctor, but we had no open discussions about SRHR in the home. 

I had freedom in the home. But after I was involved in FGAE, I was able to break the silence in the home.” She said that after she joined 

FGAE and received training on SRHR, her family developed trust towards her and sometimes even her father asks her for some 

information on SRHR, which they discuss together. Before she joined FGAE, she had a fear of speaking in front of the public. But this 

situation is now changed. She said that she even has neighbours who come to her at home for information.  

In the future, she wants to continue with the work on SRHR and she wants to be professional counsellor. 
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Kalkidan, WYAMH leader  
Interview by Mallasa Gamachu 

Kalkidan joined FGAE two years ago, when she was 15 years old. She joined because of her friend, “I was requested by one of my 

friends to join FGAE when she herself was asked by FGAE to bring new members from the community.” 

She said that she had very little knowledge about SRHR, which she had got from the biology lesson in school, before she joined FGAE. 

But she received a lot of information when she joined FGAE.  

“My family didn’t want me to come to the youth centre as they perceived it as a bad place for young people. My religion also doesn’t 

support these kinds of activities. But now I am able to manage these challenges and I am planning to bring my younger sister to the 

centre.”  

She said that she is now able to speak for others and for her sexual and reproductive rights. She has promoted many girls to participate 

in the activities of FGAE. She has also promoted SRHR for young people with special needs, and VCT in the community and in the youth 

centre.  

She is also the head of the girl’s club. This club consists of girls who have various talents in dance, music, and the like. “They have 

potential and we should promote their abilities,” she said. From Kalkidan’s point of view there is the problem of traditional values 

which don’t promote girls to work on such activities based outside the home. She said that while there are improvements, there need 

to be more activities to make more changes in the community.  

She also said that she is teaching her family and friends about SRHR to improve their awareness. She said that she is keen to work on 

young women’s SRH rights as there are many violations against the rights of young women.  

Kalkidan is now 17 years old and is from a low-income, rural family. They have no constant income and her parents are currently 

separated. She lives with her mother and her younger sister in Dessie.  

In the future, she wants to work on girl’s involvement in SRHR, and the SRHR of young people with special needs in an intensive 

manner. She also wishes to solve the family problem of her parents.  
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Effects of youth participation on the organisation 

The involvement of young people in several activities has 

been part of organisational efforts since before the ASK 

programme. While YNSD, FGAE and TaYA have had a 

specific youth focus in all or some of their work, Amref 

has been working closely with and involving 

communities, including young people, though without a 

special focus on young people. Most of the young people 

the research team interacted with had been attached 

with the organisation for over a year, in some cases, up 

to five years. Thus the progression of youth participation 

is not within the ASK programme itself, but in the 

organization, which either has a system in place for this 

to happen or allows the progression to happen 

organically with young people getting more and more 

involved in processes.  

Despite this sense of progression, a number of the adults found working with young people quite 

challenging. This was for different reasons. Some thought that young people were too aggressive, irritable, 

adventurous, angry, undergoing psychological and physical changes, emotional, etc. Some felt that they 

didn’t have the capacity, experiences or skills to contribute meaningfully or design projects. Some felt 

they wanted money all the time and were not willing to be volunteers. There was a general perception of 

young people as problematic, as opposed to being agents of change. The natural course of adolescence, 

e.g. where the development of the pre-frontal cortex is still underway, impulsive thought is predominant 

and risk-taking or experimentation is a way towards turning into a competent adult, is pathologised and 

problematised.  

The general lack of trust that young people would be able to contribute meaningfully, if given the support, 

capacity building, encouragement and opportunities, is in contrast with what adults state as the goal of 

youth involvement, i.e. leadership, youth power, etc. If the situation of the ASK programme with regard 

to meaningful youth participation were to be averaged across the organisations involved, and compared 

with the ‘Flower of Participation’ (www.choiceforyouth.org/en/information/meaningful-

youthparticipation/flower-of-participation), the level of youth participation would be at ‘consulted but 

informed’. Adults do take on board young people’s comments and ideas, they even provide some 

autonomy to them to make their own plans, but eventually, the final decision-making is in the hands of 

the adults. It is not a partnership where collective and strategic / programmatic decisions are taken.  

There is also this notion that the ASK programme activities are fixed from the headquarters in Addis Ababa 

and cannot be changed. Thus, there is very little scope for young people to be involved in programme 

planning, or to change course based on what young people express as their needs. There is perhaps a 

need for better communication between branches and headquarters on this issue, better feedback 

mechanisms that place young people at the centre and flexibility in responding to their needs, as well as 

Ali, a full time volunteer of FGAE and a 

member of the research team, used to 

read in the library when he was 

secondary school student. He then 

took Family Life Education training and 

became a member of the library club 

as well as the anti-drug club. After 

that, based on his participation, he 

became a peer educator on FLE and 

also received training on leadership 

and SRH. 

http://www.choiceforyouth.org/en/information/meaningful-youthparticipation/flower-of-participation
http://www.choiceforyouth.org/en/information/meaningful-youthparticipation/flower-of-participation
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clear communication with the young people themselves on the primary goals and objectives of the 

programme and available budgets.  

As mentioned earlier, young people are perceptive of this. 

  

However, some even rationalise adult behaviour towards them by absorbing the harmful stereotypes that 

adults have about young people.  

 

Having said that, there were a few adults who expressed their motivation in the work stemming from 

seeing young people access the services and facilities provided by the organisations. They also said that 

young people needed to be empowered and made aware to make them comfortable in working with 

adults. In cases where there were young or younger staff members, there was a definite appreciation and 

acceptance of their capabilities.  

 

Despite finding it challenging, adults also acknowledged that earlier there was a difference between what 

the youth needed and what the organisation wanted to do. But now that they were working together, 

there was no such challenge. 

 

With regard to the involvement of young girls, FGAE has used different strategies to increase their 

involvement. Each club is obliged to have 50% plus one female members. There are also arrangements 

with schools to send girls to the youth centre. More girls are usually sent to receive trainings. Planning is 

also based on disaggregated data to ensure girls’ involvement.  

“I represent young people on the governing board and the adults there are friendly so it makes it 
easier to have participation. Since the adults need us to work hard, they treat us nicely.” – young 

volunteer 

“Since the manager is also a human being, he will also get annoyed by us sometimes. He will scream 
at us because he is friendly with us, not for any other reason.” – young volunteer 

“He is young and always motivates the staff. He has love for the work even though he is young. He 
makes communication very smooth and I’m happy to have a young boss.” – adult staff member 

“The organisation benefits if youth are able to get what is required, awareness is increased, they are 
able to accept the change and practice, we are able to make the youth visionary and work towards 
the same goal, because those young people have the capacity to do what is required.” – adult staff 
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With regard to service provision, while service providers that 

the research team spoke to generally have a good idea of what 

youth-friendly services are, young people’s participation in 

service delivery and monitoring is not well understood.  

  

“In cases where young clients need 
follow up, they often don’t come 
back. So I try to be friendly and 
having frank conversations with 

them. Sometimes I take their phone 
number and call them up.” – nurse 

Mallasa, ECHO member and part of the research team, said, “TaYA provides 
opportunities for experience sharing, representing and further networking. It also gives 
opportunities for leadership and decision making. They also promote young people, for 

example they promoted me to become the member of GYA.” 
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Factors that influence effective and meaningful youth participation 

 Organisational policies or programme mandate were often quoted by respondents to be among 

the key influencers for adults to involve young people.  

 Younger / youth-friendly staff were another factor that enabled trust in young(er) people’s 

abilities and reduced the youth-adult divide.  

 Young people’s belief in their own leadership was clearly seen across the board. Young people 

really believed in their own potential, were extremely perceptive of the fact that the adults did 

not see their potential as well, and in some cases, expressed their frustration with not being 

provided the opportunities to take charge. 

 Opportunities for leadership and meaningful youth participation, including capacity building are 

needed. Where they were provided, young people were demonstrating their capacities for 

meaningful contributions to the programme. 

 

 Communication mechanisms and transparency are required both ways, i.e. adults need to be able 

to communicate clearly and comprehensively about the organisation / programme goals, 

objectives, strategies, etc. so that young people understand and are able to contribute 

meaningfully. There also need to be feedback mechanisms that enable young people to have free 

and frank conversations with adults, without fear of repercussion. 

 Lack of adequate knowledge of the programme objectives and reinforcement of the same 

resulted in young people’s primary concerns revolving around the activities, the youth centres 

and materials and equipments available, rather than programmatic strategies, access to adequate 

SRHR information and services, youth-friendliness of adults, etc. thus, hampering their ability to 

contribute meaningfully to the programme.  

 Reimbursement of out of pocket expenses was seen as a controversial issue by many adults. On 

the other hand, where there were budgets provided for this, young people did not express any 

frustration or feelings of being ‘used as cheap labour’.  

 Receiving satisfaction through helping others, building awareness, making sure that other young 

people do not face the problems that they have faced themselves, were all motivating factors for 

young people to remain engaged.  

Haset, staff member at YNSD and research team member, said, “I’m happy working in the 
organization as the adults are friendly to me. The staff, including the executive director, say that they 

trust me, and I can freely participate in the activities. I have good motivation as I perceive the 
environment of the organization conducive for my development. I am also motivated by the 

opportunities that I am provided with, for example this research.” 
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 Some of the adult staff members themselves used to engage in SRH clubs or use the youth centre 

facilities, though this did not appear to be a decisive factor in determining youth-friendliness or 

seeing young people as agents of change.  

 The existence of a structure especially for young 

people was seen to be factor that generated young 

people’s interest and desire in engaging with the 

organisation.  

 Attracting young people for the first time to the 

programme can be done through several different 

means, including providing opportunities for young people’s talents, games and competitions, 

using social media, among others.   

  

“SRHR issues are hidden or taboo in 
Ethiopia, so when we are training 

young people this, it makes them proud 
to be able to talk freely about SRHR. It 

makes them unique among their 
peers.” – adult staff 

“The problem of the society is our 
problem too.” – young volunteer 

“Our interest is specifically on the YAM, 
since it was established to solve young 

people’s problems by young people 
themselves.” – young volunteer 
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Conclusion 
To answer the question of “How does meaningful youth participation work to positively influence on the 

development, implementation and delivery of SRHR interventions?”, the findings from this operations 

research enable us to see that meaningful youth participation can result in a number of positive 

influences, not least in enabling more open and critical discussions on SRHR where there were none. 

Involving young people resulted in facilitating their awareness on SRHR as well as their enhanced ability 

to talk openly about topics that were considered taboo in their community. Thus, having young people 

implementing activities and being at the frontline of the intervention provides them with the opportunity 

to become agents of change. They have been seen to create an enabling environment for young people’s 

SRHR by engaging in discussions amongst themselves, within the community, and, more importantly, at 

home. Thus, one of the three prongs of the ASK programme’s Theory of Change, i.e. supportive 

environment, is achieved more easily by making young people integral to the process, not just as clients 

or beneficiaries.  

One of the main enabling factors for organisations to engage young people would be a commitment from 

the top. Having the mandate for youth involvement, whether through organisational policies or through 

programme emphasis, pushes organisations to engage young people. The understanding among staff, on 

the need and importance of meaningful youth involvement, also enables them to make the extra effort 

required to work with young people (rather than for them). Providing young people with a friendly 

environment helps engagement and it can be seen through this research that fun and interesting activities 

serve as entry points for bringing young people to the programme.  

Despite the impression that some adults have about young people lacking the spirit of voluntarism, several 

young people demonstrated this spirit to the research team. The issue is perhaps in some adults painting 

all young people with the same brush and problematising them. Recognising the heterogeneity of young 

people as well as the fact that different young people will have different skills to offer, would enable adults 

to engage positively with them.  

Young people’s own ongoing interest in remaining engaged with the organisation or intervention is 

derived from helping others, sharing their knowledge, developing skills that are useful in different aspects 

of their life, and getting leadership opportunities. Being able to work together towards common goals is 

another motivating factor, as is the benefit that some might have gained in negotiating their own life 

decisions. This in itself is a manifestation of some of the ASK programme’s core values and principles, 

namely, human rights and meaningful participation, as laid out in the Essential Packages manual. Making 

young people take leadership on issues that directly affect their lives is both rights-based and in the spirit 

of meaningful participation.  

All this potential for positively influencing the intervention has been demonstrated by the Alliance 

partners in Ethiopia through engaging young people in activity planning and implementation. As described 

in the findings, there are several good practices on MYP that the Alliance partners are engaging in already. 

The next steps may be towards learning from each other, taking young people’s engagement beyond 

activity level and reaching towards the ambitions of the ASK programme. By building on the momentum 
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and entry points around meaningful youth participation that the Alliance partners have in place, the 

following aspirations can be reached: 

 Structural engagement of young people in all layers of decision making 

 Partner organisations engaging young people as equal partners 

 Effectiveness of youth focussed policies and programmes 

 Empowering youth as leaders 

 Commitment of partner organisations to young people’s rights 

As can be seen by the example of this research, involving young people in different layers of decision 

making as equal partners, while empowering them as leaders, results in a rich and effective output. 

Another outcome of their meaningful involvement in this research has been their own enriched 

understanding of research, the ASK programme, MYP and ability to critically reflect and analyse. Similarly, 

globally, there are several examples of young people’s leadership and partnership with adults in advocacy 

campaigns around SRHR. For example, in the ICPD beyond 2014 process, young people have been 

instrumental in pushing for a rights-based agenda; the high-level taskforce on ICPD beyond 2014 and the 

post-2015 agenda includes young people as equal partners with adults. 

In the ASK programme in Ethiopia, young people are currently being empowered as leaders at the activity 

planning and implementation level. The next logical step would be to enhance youth-adult partnership so 

that the young people plan together with the adults, based on a complete and comprehensive 

understanding of the programme, rather than having the young people’s plans wait for adult approval.  

Young people’s structural engagement in all layers seems limited mainly by adult views of young people’s 

capacities. Clarifying to young people, the main aim of their involvement in the programme, and setting 

out clear expectations from them, along with building their skills to contribute, would not only enhance 

MYP, but also help adults view young people as equal partners. Most importantly, young people need to 

really understand the goals and objectives of the programme itself and be invested in it (rather than only 

in the direct outputs of the activities they are engaged in).  

This would enable young people to become part of the ASK governance structure and have youth-adult 

partnership on work planning and budgeting with those young people who are engaged at the activity 

level. Their ground realities would be addressed and adults who are implementing would also need to be 

assured that it is possible for emerging needs from bottom-up to be considered.  

One of the critical ways to put in motion these next steps would be for adults to recognise young people’s 

right to be involved in all decisions that affect their lives. Currently, there seems to be extremely limited 

discourse on rights in general and sexual rights in particular. With only one partner organisation displaying 

SRH rights, there is a lot more that can be done around educating young people of their sexual rights 

(which also include the right to participate), and enabling them to advocate for the same. Knowledge of 

young people’s sexual rights is a minimum standard for service providers, peer educators, community 

outreach workers and educators, as per the Essential Packages manual.  
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The ASK Alliance partners in Ethiopia and the members in Europe have the potential and opportunity to 

anchor and expand their good practices and reach the programme’s ambitions even within the limited 

time left for the ASK programme. If this happens, the good practices on MYP may even sustain after the 

programme. For further concrete actions to bring this about, the recommendations below answer the 

other research question, i.e. “How can we best support organisations to strengthen their meaningful 

participation of young people?”  
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Recommendations  

The recommendations are laid out in this section as follows: 

 Per individual organisation that the research team visited 

o Recommendations from respondents during the interviews and focus group discussions 

o Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation on basis of the data analysis 

 Recommendations for the ASK alliance in Ethiopia 

 Recommendations for the ASK alliance in Europe 

Youth Network for Sustainable Development (YNSD), Addis Ababa   

Recommendations from respondents during the interviews and focus group discussions: 

 The peer educators need training kits that enable them to be identified by the students and the 

community, for example, T-shirts with ASK branding and messages, hats, session materials, etc. 

This would also enable the peer educators to feel that they have a special place in the association 

and the ASK programme.  

 The peer educators’ training is limited to two days and it would be more helpful to have longer 

and/or sustained refresher trainings. In addition, the trainings should be on weekends as it clashes 

with regular school and they worry about missing lessons. 

 It would also be good to include refreshments in the peer learning groups as this involves minimal 

cost but would encourage young people to participate in the peer learning sessions. In addition, 

having a transport allowance for the volunteers would also be helpful. 

 The students being reached by the Heart Connection Tour (HCT) team should get leaflets or 

handouts to keep with them so that they can handle and retain the information they get from the 

‘Inspiration.’ In addition, information should be provided on where to get a VCT test or other 

services.  

 The dance4Life activities should be in the local language so that the students get the message 

easily and can sing along as only some of them can understand English but some cannot.  

 The young volunteers need capacity building to design projects, and in financial management and 

budgeting.  

 

 The young volunteers (HCT team as well as school peer educators) also need more training on 

SRHR to have in-depth information, as well as communication and leadership skills, to increase 

their confidence in teaching others. 

 The dance4life program has videos of its activities and it may be possible to adopt this good 

practice for the ASK programme and prepare films for more inspirational work. 

“We want to continue with the work by doing more than volunteering. This is because we 
want more changes and improvements.” – young volunteers 
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 School engagement through the HCT team needs to be sustained and continuous, as currently 

they are only visiting one school once in a year. Each visit should bring in new topics and should 

be more frequent. 

 There should be more direct interaction between the HCT team and the school students for 

greater clarity and feedback. The HCT team should mix with and have coffee/tea together with 

the students to make a better connection. The students are interested in being a part of the 

programme and the HCT team, but they don’t know how to do so, who the organisation is, or 

whom to contact. 

 The HCT team should be better coordinated with various schools to create some synergy and work 

together. Doing activities in which all the schools could participate together would enable 

students to share their experiences as well as feel a sense of bonding.  

 Many times, there are families who do not allow their daughters to be part of the activity (HCT 

team), so the organisation should support the young volunteers, engage with their families and 

make them aware of the need and importance of the activity and their daughters’ involvement in 

it. Even for the younger peer educators in school, engagement with parents is needed to facilitate 

their active participation in trainings and sessions.  

 More young people should be trained for the HCT team as currently there are only 10 members. 

Training more young people would mean greater reach and flexibility. 

 The HCT team’s activities in the school are coordinated by the teachers who are heading the HIV 

club and the Red Cross club, but it would be useful to have more teachers involved, sensitised and 

trained so that more students get access to information. The HCT team should also reach 

government officers to train them on SRHR to enable them to plan together and to work on the 

issue in a better way. 

Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation on basis of the data analysis: 

 While YNSD itself appears to have a fair understanding of youth-adult partnership, the member 

organisations are very much adult-led. It appears that young people are involved in the activities 

with limited consultation and limited leadership building and partnership. Thus, member 

organisations need capacity building on meaningful youth participation and youth-adult 

partnership, and the adults need to start including young people as equals in their planning 

meetings, decision making, and other fora. Hiring younger staff and ensuring succession plans for 

the boards of the member organisations to include at least 50% young people would be another 

step towards truly making them youth-led.   

 Member organisations need to facilitate direct communication between the young volunteers of 

the HCT team and the students reached in the schools. Rather than being mere observers of the 

Inspiration activity, the students should get the opportunity to learn more as well as provide 

feedback. In addition, some age-appropriate messages should be adopted, in order to provide 

clear and easy to understand information to different age groups in the schools. This is true for 

the peer education as well.  
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 The information being provided through all media, including the sexuality education sessions, 

needs to be more comprehensive as it currently seems to be only about condoms. Comprehensive 

information on all available forms of contraception should also be provided by the peer educators 

and the IEC material.  

 The young volunteers and peer educators need more SRHR training as well as other skill building 

to be able to contribute meaningfully. There is a need to foster youth leadership among the 

member organisations of YNSD to enable meaningful youth participation since we are defining it 

as youth leadership with adult partnership rather than the other way around. It may be helpful to 

get some ECHO members from TaYA to provide training to the HCT team members.  

 Communication and coordination needs to be improved between the member organisations and 

the school administration.  

 Member organisations also need capacity building on reaching and involving diverse / difficult to 

reach young people, like street youth or young sex workers. There appeared to be a lack of 

understanding on how to engage them in a sustained manner. Partnering with a network of sex 

workers or other marginalised youth groups could be one way of doing this. Learning to reach 

young people where they are, rather than expecting them to conform to organisational or 

programmatic requirements would be a step in the right direction, for example, not requiring 

street youth to provide home addresses.  

Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia (FGAE), Dessie 

Recommendations from respondents during the interviews and focus group discussions: 

 There is a need for sustained training on SRHR issues for the young volunteers. This is for those 

who join the programme for the first time as well as refresher or in-depth training for club 

members, WYAMH leaders, etc. Training is needed on youth-friendly services, comprehensive 

sexuality education, leadership, job skills, income generation, etc. 

 

 

 A budget is needed for lunch, refreshments, per diems, transport, etc. when young volunteers are 

doing outreach activities outside their home location, etc.  

 The ‘full-time volunteers’ need more capacity building and support to be able to fulfil their duties 

well, for example, if a volunteer is a librarian then they should receive IT skills to enable proper 

documenting.  

“Most of the activities from the head office are focused on purchase and supply but the 
young people need training, for example on CSE, how to lead, etc.” – adult staff    

“Trainings are the backbone of young people in the centre, since the young people will not be 

changed if they don’t have good awareness. We are only able to give them highlights, but 

not in-depth training which can really create a change among them.” – young volunteer 
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 These full-time volunteers also feel the pressure of spending so much time engaged in their duties. 

There should be more volunteers enrolled to reduce the ‘full-time’ burden from the existing 

volunteers. 

 While there are meetings twice a year between the three youth centres in the Area, it would be 

good to have more frequent exposure visits and sharing.  

 The youth centre facilities should remain updated to continuously attract and retain young 

people’s participation. 

 Since FGAE and YNSD are both working on the ASK programme in Dessie, but do not know each 

other well, there should be some partnership building workshops between the Alliance partners 

(at grassroots level) to enable better complementarity.  

Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation on basis of the data analysis: 

 Improve understanding for adults and youth on viewing young people as agents of change, 

understanding youth-adult partnership and how to implement it better. There was a general 

sense of viewing young people as a challenge and needing to be controlled, which is unhelpful. 

There is no clear participation of young people, it is mainly representation everywhere.  

 Adults need to begin viewing young people as equals, sharing information with them, and 

supporting them to contribute. For example, the clubs have a budget allocation but the 

responsibility for this is with the staff, the WYAMH members don’t know about the budget 

allocations. Similarly, there was limited awareness about the ASK programme, its objectives, the 

other three partner organisations, etc. among young people. To enable greater involvement of 

young people at the strategic level, more communication and sharing of strategic information in 

a youth-friendly manner is needed. Young people need to be enabled to see the ‘big picture’.  

 

 The primary purpose of the organisation, the programme, and the youth centre should be at the 

forefront, i.e. to improve SRHR of young people (through information and services) and build 

youth leadership and empowerment. Currently, the young people are more involved and 

concerned about the clubs and related activities like music, dance and drama. While this is fine, 

the main reason for instituting these activities was to attract young people to get involved in SRHR 

related activities, get more information on SRHR and enable their access to services, and this 

should remain at the forefront. Some ways that this could be facilitated is by: 

o Providing continuous capacity building on comprehensive sexuality education for the 

young volunteers  

“We cannot say planning activities is the only kind of decision making. What are they 
deciding? Young people should be involved in the implementing, budgeting, etc.” – research 

team member 
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o Organising a regular ‘clinic tour’ of the model clinic. This could break some barriers around 

accessing SRH services and should be done not only for the young people visiting the 

youth centre but also for the YNSD youth engaged in demand generation in Dessie  

o It would be useful to have cost subsidies for young people with regard to SRHR services 

at the youth centre and the model clinic. This would help reduce their barriers to access  

o Capacity building of young people on ‘what is youth-friendly SRHR service’ and their 

involvement in delivery and monitoring of services. Amref trains ‘lay’ counsellors – similar 

training could be provided to some interested young volunteers and station them at the 

youth centre as well as at the model clinic. If young people understand what a youth-

friendly service is, they can monitor them for youth-friendliness through client exit 

interviews, regular checking of the suggestion box at the youth centre and model clinic, 

informal discussion with their peers who use the services, as well as periodic interviews 

with the service providers, etc.  

 To ensure that young volunteers do not feel ‘used’, some mechanisms need to be put in place, for 

example, recruiting and training more ‘full-time’ volunteers to enable a shift system. Some ways 

to maintain motivation and recognise the hard work of these peer service providers could be to 

give preference to them for capacity building opportunities, or being sent to conferences. Another 

idea could be to give them recognition or awards within the community at special ceremonies. 

They should also be given preference for any staff vacancies, keeping in mind the work experience 

they gain as volunteers.  

 While there are efforts being made to ensure gender equality among the WYAMH membership 

and leadership, there appears to be more need for more dialogue on gender. Since the entrance 

to the youth centre is mostly occupied by boys playing pool, it would be useful to engage the boys 

accessing the centre in discussions and sessions around gender and on enabling girls to participate 

and feel safe and welcome at the centre.  

 The research team observed a differently-abled person finding it difficult to negotiate the stairs 

leading to the lower floor of the model clinic. A removable ramp or a volunteer to help would be 

useful.  

Amref Health Africa (Amref), North Shoa 

Recommendations from respondents during the interviews and focus group discussions: 

 Both adults and young people need training on working together 

 There is some bureaucracy in working with the adults in the University which slows things down 

and discourages the students from working on the issues. More transparency and better 

communication mechanisms should be established between Amref and University students so 

that they can ask questions directly and have better clarity on the project, planned activities and 

budgets.  
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 The clubs are at the level of the Woreda but it is better to have the clubs at the Kebele level 

because there are more young people at the lower units of administration.  

 The programme should consider the age group of youth as defined by the Ethiopian youth policy.  

 Young people should be supported to develop projects and raise resources on their own so that 

they will have chances for leadership and decision making.  

 The SRHR information sessions are currently starting from Grade 9, but it is needed for younger 

students so it should start at Grade 7 and 8. 

 The needs and wants of young people are diverting and changing so that they not only need music 

and drama but also need to be connected to information. Provision for an internet centre is 

needed at the youth club because youth today need to be connected to technology. 

 The training for service providers needs to be continuous and sustainable to increase service 

uptake. They also need more training on integrating youth needs in the health centre. 

 The budget is spread too thin over 14 Woredas. There are 14 health centres – one in each Woreda 

– but only one health centre is receiving adequate support. This is discouraging for the remaining 

13. Rather than working on the 14 Woredas, it would be more successful to work on 2 or 1 

Woreda. 

 University students need to have more inspirational activities like some gifts and games to attract 

students to events, for example, giving out mobile cards for correct answers to SRH questions. 

There should also be some attractive leaflets and pamphlets that can be provided to the students.  

 There should be a connection between the young people working on the programme – whether 

at the University, the youth clubs or schools, etc. They should be involved with each other to 

enable better learning and sharing experiences.  

 The football club members need full sport suits, training and equipment necessary for football. 

They also need support from the organisation to sensitise their families as they advise the girls to 

give more of their attention to their school. 

Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation on basis of the data analysis: 

 The adults that Amref is engaging with for the ASK programme, i.e. government health officials 

and service providers, youth club managers and board members, University and school staff, etc., 

all need capacity building on meaningful youth participation and youth-adult partnership. Most 

of the lead positions in the implementing organisations are occupied by adults and even though 

the adults may understand youth needs, they feel that they can influence the direction of young 

people, for example, when the photographs of the football club were to be taken, the football 

itself was not readily available to the girls; instead the adults had kept it under lock and key. In 

the adults’ perception, giving awareness on SRHR, distribute condoms, and involving young 

people in the activities amounts to meaningful youth participation.  

“We have the potential, we don’t expect adults to execute activities. But to be legal, and be 
supported, and to have a smooth relationship, we need adults.” – young volunteer 
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 The young people that the ASK programme is engaging with in the area could be brought together 

to collaborate with each other, build synergies, and develop some kind of structure that enables 

their input to Amref (perhaps something similar to what FGAE has with the WYAMH). This may 

also enable some direct contact between the Amref staff and the young people for regular 

feedback and to clarify roles and expectations as well as the purpose of the programme.  

 Amref needs to provide more support to the one young person in the Project Advisory Committee 

through capacity building and/or mentoring to enable more meaningful contribution to the 

Committee. The adults in the Committee also need training on youth-adult partnership.  

 Since there appeared to be some frustration and demotivation among the University students, 

setting up a mechanism where Amref staff can join in the meetings between the adults at the 

University and the students, may enable better and clearer communication. This would help 

students understand the constraints and possibilities under the programme and enable them to 

design activities that fit within the purpose and the budget of ASK.   

 To take the attachment of the youth clubs and health centres further, it would be useful to 

facilitate more sharing and close collaboration between the young people doing demand 

generation for the health centres and the service providers. So far, the establishment and 

furnishing of the YFS room in the government health centres has been the prerogative of the 

health centre officials and Amref staff, based on the guidelines given in the national YFS manual. 

There has been no youth involvement in the design or planning of the YFS rooms. Facilitating 

closer working relations between the youth club and the health centres may help establish a voice 

of the young people in improving the youth-friendly services as well as create a feedback system 

for health service providers. In addition, making the visit to the health centre a routine activity 

will enable young people from the clubs to see it as a friendly place to come to and perhaps enable 

good rapport between them and the health service providers. Such a personal rapport and sense 

of ownership over the health centre will enable youth club members to better mobilise other 

young people requiring SRH services to access the YFS facilities.  

 Supportive supervision is provided by the ASK staff as well as the Project Advisory Committee, but 

including youth club members in this would enable more meaningful youth involvement so that 

the services address the realities of young people’s lives in the area. While the YFS aim to maintain 

confidentiality, there does not appear to be any feedback system.  

 Since Amref is already training lay counsellors in the community, it should explore the possibility 

of training young people (under 25 years of age) as well. 

 The idea of engaging with the football club is good, but it should be acted upon as soon as possible, 

with training on SRHR for the members as well as a clear understanding of the purpose of the 

programme. Amref also needs to support them to play since they are facing resistance from their 

family and community members. 

Talent Youth Association (TaYA), Addis Ababa 

Recommendations from respondents during the interviews and focus group discussions: 
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 Sessions are held after the end of the school day for 30-90 minutes, but the students are tired or 

have other priorities since they come from poor economic backgrounds. They often need to go 

back home to help with income generation for the family. They are also hungry and thirsty by that 

time. 

 The programme should consider the age group of youth as defined by the Ethiopian youth policy.  

 There should be a common definition for what is meaningful youth participation as some 

organisations involve young people only at the activity level. There should be a common 

perspective / attitude towards meaningful youth participation among the young people and the 

adults. 

 ECHO should work with other partner organisations as well, not just TaYA. TaYA’s programmes 

are specific towards SRH, but the ECHO members want to work on different issues and TaYA’s 

scope restricts them.  

 

Ideas for strengthening meaningful youth participation on basis of the data analysis: 

 TaYA mainly needs to bring younger (under 25 years of age) people on board by increasing direct 

interaction with diverse young people.  

 Having a succession plan in place to ensure that all staff remain within the ‘youth’ age group 

would be an important step towards ensuring that TaYA remains truly youth-led.  

 The ECHO members’ skills and capacities could be utilised for building the capacity of the other 

young people and adults in the partner organisations.  

Recommendations for the ASK Alliance, Ethiopia 

For the Alliance partners to reach the full potential of meaningful youth participation, as described in the 

Essential Packages Manual, the ASK Alliance in Ethiopia could think about the following suggestions: 

 Hold a dialogue on how they view young people and participation in comparison to the ambitions 

postulated in the ASK Essential Packages, i.e. what standards do the partners want to reach and 

how do they want to get there? Can they learn from each other?   

 Joint capacity building of both adults and young people on youth-adult partnership throughout 

the organisations, not just at the headquarter level. Partners could draw on resources within the 

Alliance for this, for example, TaYA staff and ECHO members could provide ongoing training to 

several layers of adults and young people in the partner organisations. Such trainings must always 

have an equal balance of adults and young people in them to set the tone for youth-adult 

partnership and working together as a team.  

 Agree on establishing mechanisms for better communication between young people and the ASK 

decision making structures. For example, consider if: 

“I want to design a project to implement with TaYA. In addition, I want to continue advocating 
about youth SRHR at different levels” – young volunteer 
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o the Steering Committee can get direct feedback from young leaders of each of the partner 

organisations through their involvement in the Programme Technical Team (see next 

point) 

 

o the Programme Technical Team can include young people (under the age of 25) as equal 

members; a good place to begin would be with the four young co-researchers of this 

operations research since these young people have now got a good understanding of the 

programme across organisations as well as of meaningful youth participation 

o a rolling internship for a young person (from among the Alliance partners’ young 

volunteers) to work alongside the National Programme Coordinator (NPC) could be 

instituted; this intern’s key tasks would be to help translate and communicate decisions, 

plans and requests to and from young people involved in the programme, actively engage 

with the NPC in monitoring the programme, and prompt for youth involvement at every 

stage of the ASK Alliance’s functioning  

 Explore the adoption of organisational policies on youth participation and child protection / 

creating a safe environment for young people for partner organisations that do not have them, or 

an agreement between the Alliance partners to adopt a ‘code of conduct’ or minimum standards 

on youth leadership and participation, not only for the remainder of the ASK programme, but also 

for any other youth-focused programme that the Alliance may engage in. In fact, it would be good 

practice for the ASK Alliance to adopt a policy on creating a safe environment for young people 

(in other words a child protection policy that also covers those between 18 and 24 years of age).  

 Partner organisations could make a concerted effort to encourage and motivate the young 

volunteers working in the programme. One key way to do this would be to acknowledge their 

experience as work experience and give preference to them for staff vacancies that arise. Other 

factors that motivate young people to remain involved are opportunities for: receiving training, 

participating in meetings and conferences, being part of the Project Technical Team, being elected 

as the leader among other young people, receiving recognition within the community for their 

contributions (e.g. awards / certificates by the organisation for ‘volunteer of the month’ or ‘SRHR 

knowledge Queen/King’, etc.) 

 While some partner organisations have provided budgets for reimbursements / refreshments for 

young volunteers, others have not. Alliance partners could discuss the experiences of allocating 

such budgets versus not doing so, with each other and look at what possibilities are there for 

those organisations that have not allocated these budgets.  

 Partner organisations can keep reinforcing the primary purpose (i.e. increased SRHR information 

and services) of initial youth engagement activities, e.g. edutainment, clubs, sports, recreational 

activities, etc., for all their staff and young volunteers. This is important because several times, 

“There has to be a mechanism in which young people can have a say in the Steering 
Committee as long as we ensure that we equip them with the necessary skills. The basic thing 
we need to ask ourselves in relation to the programme is, whom are we serving?” – adult staff 
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the research team observed a lack of connection with the bigger picture among the young 

volunteers. Their daily engagement in club level activities resulted in their main concern being the 

functioning of these activities, i.e. music or drama events, indoor games, etc. Since these are only 

entry points for youth engagement, the next logical step is to ensure these young people 

understand the purpose of the programme, internalise the importance of SRHR information and 

services to them and their peers, and realise that the daily activities they are involved in are meant 

to facilitate greater SRHR awareness and reduce barriers to access 

 Joint activities could aim at utilising organisational expertise for the Alliance and involving young 

people in this, rather than coming up with new activities to do. For example, the joint activities 

budget could be used for: 

o trained TaYA youth volunteers to train other young people from the other three 

organisations on various skills 

o enable meetings between the young people from each organisation to exchange ideas on 

youth participation, build capacity, create alliances 

o use Amref trainers to train young lay counsellors from among the young volunteers at 

each partner 

o get WYAMH leaders to help other partners to develop a systematic and structured way 

of representing youth voices at all levels within the organisation  

 Headquarter or branch office level planning and budgeting for ASK at all partner organisations 

could systematically involve young people as equal partners to make sure that their on-ground 

needs and realities are addressed, e.g. need for more training, etc. This would call for some 

flexibility on the part of the organisation since young people often have other priorities to take 

care of like school schedules, etc. The young people who are engaged in this process should be 

able to gather needs and requirements from the young people at each programme site as well as 

be able to feedback to them about the decisions and outcomes. Before involvement in the 

meeting, they also need orientation, capacity building, encouragement and support to enable 

them to understand their role in the meeting, the expectations from them and what preparation 

they need to do.  

 Overall, the adults across the ASK programme could make efforts to explain to young people the 

goal and purpose of involving them, their expectations from the young people, and what support 

they can provide to the young people. This would enable a common vision and also ensure that 

the young people do not feel like they are fulfilling an ‘adult’ purpose, but have more ownership 

over the ASK agenda.  

 

“They are working FOR youth, not making them leaders for themselves. For the most part 
they are using the young people to show what they have done – just the big cover page. They 

say young people are the future of the country etc. but they are only working with young 
people to have good project reports.” – research team members 
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The ASK Alliance has agreed to work on the ASK programme with all its objectives and values. Thus, the 

fact that it calls for reaching 10 to 24 year olds should not be as much of a controversy as it seems. Many 

different countries across the world define ‘youth’ or ‘young people’ with varying age ranges. However, 

international agreements on what constitutes ‘young people’ are 10 to 24 years. These international 

agreements have been made by UN member states and one of the rationales behind focusing on this 

particular age group is that most sexual and reproductive rights violations and ill-health occur in this age 

group. Governments have also made commitments to improve the SRHR of this particular age group (e.g. 

ICPD Programme of Action). In addition, girls and young women from the age of 10 to their mid-20s in 

most poor countries are particularly vulnerable.1 Therefore, all partner organisations could consider their 

consistent adherence to the age category for the ASK programme to enable activities and outcomes to be 

evaluated properly. This does not mean that partner organisations should not be working with those older 

than 24 at all, it merely means that a greater focus is required on those under 25, and any involvement in 

ASK-related activities should be for those between 10 and 24 years of age.  

Recommendations for the ASK Alliance, Netherlands 

 Make provisions for the inclusion of the four young researchers in the programme review 

meetings and programme planning and enable their input on the plans for 2015  

 Ask in-country partners ‘how young people are involved’ for each of the activities proposed for 

2015 

 Provide more capacity building for adults on youth participation for all partners, and not just for 

those at headquarters, including technical assistance for developing policies on youth 

participation policies and child protection / creating a safe environment for young people 

(especially for Amref Ethiopia and YNSD)  

 Monitor budgets for adequate capacity building on SRHR for young people 

 Send the message to in-country partners that there is some level of flexibility in planning, 

especially if new requests come in from young people for specific activities or trainings; partners 

should be encouraged to discuss feasibility, expected outcomes and budget justifications around  

these requests with young people (in an enabling manner rather than a questioning or justification 

manner) 

 Ensure young people are involved in any training / capacity building programmes / meetings done 

by Dutch partners in-country – this should be standard, regardless of budget or numbers of people 

attending, to demonstrate commitment to youth-adult partnership from the highest level  

 Enable country partners to establish democratic, representative and fair processes to elect / 

select young people for attendance in meetings, conferences, trainings, assignments, etc.  

 Exemplify meaningful youth participation in the Dutch Alliance  

                                                           

1 UNFPA (2010), The Case for Investing in Young People as part of a National Poverty Reduction Strategy, second 

edition, New York: UNFPA  
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Appendix 1: List of interviews, FGDs and observations  
Interviews: 

 Gudule Boland, Amref (Skype) 

 Anneloes Dijkman, CHOICE (Skype) 

 Koen Böhm, dance4Life (email) 

 Nathalie Nkoume & Sophie Baumgartner, IPPF (email) 

 Ginbowgish Kebede, National Programme Coordinator 

 Esayas Alemayehu, Executive Director, YNSD 

 Haset Shewangizaw Tafesse, YNSD 

 Birhanu, Board Member, Tsinat 

 Yonas Mamo, Training and Volunteer Affairs Officer, FGAE Dessie  

 Eshetu Yimer, Head of Youth Centre, FGAE Dessie  

 Kalkidan, WYAMH leader, FGAE Dessie  

 Yordanus, WYAMH leader, FGAE Dessie  

 Serkalem, full-time volunteer (Hotline counselling), Youth Centre, FGAE Dessie 

 Miraf Araya, Nurse, Youth Centre, FGAE Dessie 

 Ali Mohammed Ali, FGAE Dessie  

 Tizita Hailu, Project Officer – ASK, FGAE Addis Ababa  

 Muluken Dessalegn, Project Manager – ASK, Amref North Shoa 

 Demisse Anne, Project Officer – ASK, Amref North Shoa 

 Abinet, Emmanuel Development Association, North Shoa 

 Wondimagegn, ADA, North Shoa 

 Beyene Sahilu, Government Health Centre Manager, North Shoa 

 Zegeye, Head of Fana Youth Club, North Shoa 

 Mikias, member Fana Youth Club, North Shoa 

 Kalkidan Legese Bekele, Fana 

 Dr. Awoke Tasew, Deputy Country Director, Amref Addis Ababa  

 Abera Alenau, Head of School  

 Mebrat Belay, Teacher  

 Yemisrach Seifu, Programme Manager, TaYA 

 Ephrem Berhanu, Managing Director, TaYA 

 Mallasa Gamachu, ECHO TaYA  

Focus Group Discussions:  

 Heart Connection Tour team (9 young people & 1 adult), YNSD 

 Chilanchil staff & board (4 adults), YNSD Member Organisation 

 Tsinat in-school ViiV peer educators (11 young people), YNSD Member Organisation 

 FGAE full-time volunteers (6 young people) 
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 FGAE WYAMH members (6 young people) 

 FGAE WYAMH leaders (7 young people) 

 Debre Birhan University youth club members (10 young people) 

 Youth Advisory Committee (3 adults) 

 Football club (8 young girls) 

 Fana club members (5 young people) 

 TaYA ECHO members (6 young people) 

Observation: 

 School where Chilanchil intervenes and HCT team has visited  

 FGAE Dessie model clinic and youth centre 

 Amref Debre Birhan intervention health centre, Debre Birhan University, and Debre Sina 

community mobilisation 

 TaYA Symposium on Meaningful Youth Participation  

 


